[Perioperative Anaphylaxia on Drugs].
The diagnostic evaluation of perioperative anaphylaxia is of great importance for the medical care of the affected persons in the context of renewed interventions in general anesthesia. The most frequent triggers include muscle relaxants, antibiotics, latex and analgesics of the type of the cyclooxygenase inhibitors, but other perioperatively administered drugs such as opioids, anesthetics, benzodiazepines, dyes, disinfectants and even corticosteroids or drug additives may also be the cause in rare cases. The most important aim is therefore the identification of the responsible drug, for which a near-time allergological diagnosis should be carried out within the first 4 weeks to 6 months after the reaction. At the end of the examinations, the patient receives a structured allergy passport, which includes information on the drug reaction, the triggers and alternative medicines, as well as possible preventive measures for future surgical procedures. It should be noted, however, that the latter are not a guarantee that, upon renewed exposure to the causative medicinal product, there will be no, possibly even heavier, anaphylactic reaction.